
"WINTER RULES" FROM ALL SIDES
A Symposium

What Are They?
by FRANCIS OUIMET

Former Vice-President, USGA
Former Captain, Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scotland

\Vinter rules! What are they? gesting, and even requesting, the use of
I th "f d 1'" preferred lies in the off season. I do objectpresume ey mean pre erre Ies, . h h

{ I k f d fl' lf strenuously to such a practICe w ~n t e
'othr thnowtho Rnol co fe GorlfP TaYIng gtOh course is officially opened for play in the

o er an e u es 0 o. 0 use e " '1" 1 d f 1 1. ". t 1'" d spnngtime untl It IS C ose to ormJ p ay
exp~es~IOn WI~ er ru es IS. as. an,gerous in the Fall
as It IS confusIng, becaus.e It ImplIes the a d' I d ., f

. f d h d, . ppose as am to any eVIation 0eXIstence 0 a co e t at oes not eXIst. 1 f h 1 I Id
... p ay away rom t e ru es, wou suggest

Let us be realIstIc and admIt that, when this alternative to Golf Committees whose
we indulge in the privilege of placing our task it is, among others, to control the
ball at ~ill through the fairways we :ire play of their membership. Schedule both
not .plaYIng the game of golf, but a syn- the opening and closing of the course for
the tIC form thereof. ~ne of the ~ost fun- regular play. During this period, 'it is to
d,tmental rules of all IS that whIch states, be understood that players are bound to
in substance, that a ball must not be conform to the Rules of Golf without ex-
to~c?ed ?r moved, except. in the act of c.eption. Beyond this period, and I bitterly
stnk~ng It. Proper exceptIOns are amply dislike saying this, give them their pre-
provtded for under the rules. ferred lies, if it seems wise to do so, but
I have no quarrel with a committee sug- not under the cloak of winter rules.

How They Affect You
by HAROLD SARGENT

Professional, Atlanta Athletic Club, Atlanta, Ga.
Secretary, Professional Golfers' Association of America

ers, designed to conserve the eXIstIng sup-
ply. The latter became an important factor
when, for a variety of reasons, many clubs
found it impossible to maintain their
courses in pre-war condi tion.

During the war, these conditions con-
stituted valid reasons for the practice of
playing winter rules. However, there is
now no reason for compromising the basic
principle of golf, that is, "Nothing may
be done to improve your lie." This prin-
ciple has always been a prominent tradition,
as well as a rule, of the game.

The relaxation of emphasis on this prin-
ciple has resulted in countless disagreements
and strained relationships among golfers.
These conditions must become a sad, but
inevitable part of the game when equity,
the basic principle and foundation of the
ru les of golf, is viola ted.

World War II presented many problems
to the game of golf. Most of them have
since disappeared, but we still have with us
a few of the wartime golfing habits tend-
ing to detract from the true spirit of the
game.

One of the habits remaining with par-
ticular tenacity is that of playing what is
commonly referred to as winter rules. This
is, of course, the practice of improving the
player's lie in the fairway.

Reasons For Winter Rules
There were two major reasons for the

adoption and acceptance of winter rules,
the first being the effort to save wear and
tear on golf balls, and second, the curtail-
ment of expenditures on the up-keep of
golf courses. The former was necessitated
by the wartime scarcity of rubber and the
resulting government ban on manufactur-
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